
It’s time to improve your pharmacy workflow and nursing 
efficiencies by moving simple one-to-one drug prep out of the 
pharmacy to the Point of Care (POC) - including liquid and powder 
drugs, 13mm and 20mm vials, multiple size and brand IV bags. 

Rethink What

NURSES CAN 
ACCOMPLISH
at Point-of-Care

MOVE SIMPLE  
ONE-TO-ONE DRUG PREP 
OUT OF THE PHARMACY

Balance your workload and 
capacity, reducing the materials 
and labor costs associated with 

banking on RTUs, pop-togethers, 
and 503Bs, and give time back 
to critical initiatives like timely 

medication delivery, maximizing 
reimbursement, and drug safety.

With Vial2Bag Advanced® admixture device, you can:

The Vial2Bag Advanced® admixture device can be an effective 
tool to assist healthcare providers in immediate use preparation, 
in accordance with USP <797>.

Intended for U.S. healthcare professionals only.

SIMPLIFY IV DRUG 
DELIVERY, COMPETENCY, 

AND SAFETY 

Standardize IV drug delivery 
and let your nurses focus on 
mastering one competency 

instead of trying to get good 
at four. You’ll minimize the 
potential for medication 

errors and ensure timely drug 
administration to your patients.

BUILD A RESILIENT IV  
DRUG STRATEGY 

Choose the IV fluid brand 
that works for you (and 
your patients). Preserve 

your processes and daily 
practices even during 

shortages, without worry, 
extra effort or cost.



Help your nurses do more at the point of care. 

Keep the Orange and Blue in View
West liquid transfer devices use the distinctive orange and blue colors—make 
sure you’re benefiting from authentic West quality. 

West and the diamond logo are registered trademarks of West Pharmaceutical Services, Inc. in the United States and other jurisdictions. Vial2Bag Advanced and 
logo, Blue Vial Adapter, and Orange Vial Adapter are registered trademarks of West Pharma. Services IL, Ltd., a subsidiary of West Pharmaceutical Services, Inc

Copyright © 2023 West Pharmaceutical Services, Inc. #11747•1123

This brochure and the Vial2Bag Advanced® 13mm and 20mm admixture devices are intended for U.S. healthcare professionals only. 
‡Note: The Vial2Bag Advanced® 13mm and 20mm admixture devices are 510(k) cleared by the United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA). The 
use of the Vial2Bag Advanced® 13mm and 20mm admixture devices should not be interpreted as modifying, extending, or superseding a drug manu-
facturer's labeling recommendations for storage and expiration dating, unless otherwise limited by USP <797> compounding standards. Refer to drug 
manufacturer's labeling and use instructions for recommendations, USP <797>, and applicable institution policy for shelf life and sterility information of 
reconstituted product and admixture device compatibility. Compatibility of the Vial2Bag Advanced® 13mm and 20mm admixture devices with all drug 
products has not been confirmed. Do not use the Vial2Bag Advanced® 13mm and 20mm admixture devices with lipids. Failure to follow the instructions 
provided may result in inadequate medication reconstitution, dilution, and/or transfer, possibly leading to overdose or underdose and/or delay in 
therapy. Products shown are for INFORMATION purposes only and may not be approved for marketing in specific regions. Please contact your West 
Pharmaceutical Services, Inc. (West) representative for product availability.

Vial2Bag Advanced®
20mm Admixture Device
Item#: 36098150

Quantity
50/Box
150/Case Exclusively Distributed by: Progressive Medical, Inc.

997 Horan Dr. • Fenton, MO 63026
Ordering Information:
Phone: 314-961-5786 • Fax: 314-961-4535
cs@progressivemedinc.com

INNOVATION IN RECONSTITUTION AND TRANSFER SYSTEMS
Scan to learn more about our products and services
For more information visit www.westpharma.com

Rx only

 *ISO 8536-4 standard IV spike
**ADS = Automated Dispensing System

Vial2Bag Advanced®
13mm Admixture Device
Item#: 100013261

Quantity
50/Box
150/Case

Universal design Compatible with all manufacturers’ IV bags in 50mL, 100mL, or 250mL 
that contain an ISO standard IV port*

Versatility Suitable for use with liquid and powder medication with standard  
20mm and 13mm closure vials‡

Point of care Optimizes your ADS** utilization, ensuring timely medication delivery  
to your patients

Immediate Use Minimizes waste by preparing medication just before administration

Nurse-friendly Easy 3-step process (“cap-spike-admix”) simplifies admixing, 
standardizing the nursing floor procedure

Precision dosing Dual-channel system for consistent and accurate dosing‡

Safety Needle-free design reduces the risk of sharps injuries

Quick identification Color coded for fast product identification in busy nursing environments

At-A-Glance

Distribution and Ordering

Now available in two sizes (20mm and 13mm) for cost-friendly flexibility. 
The Vial2Bag Advanced® admixture device technology  is a needle-free and 
easy-to-use solution that enables reconstitution and transfer of a drug between 
a vial and an IV bag before administration to the patient. It’s ideal for immediate 
use and can optimize pharmacy clean room time, while assisting in standardizing 
admixture procedures to maximize efficiency of point-of-care nursing. 


